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BUMP NEW P03TS. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.STARVE IN BIG CITY

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOABfl.PROFESSIONAL CARD.

Inst, Dr. Alilio was using radium In

treating n patient nnd dropped a lube

containing 0 milligrammes of It m

the Hour. The radium salt spread
over the carpet and became Invisible.

Dr. Abbe sounht the help of Mr,

who islted the hospital with

several photographic plates covered

with black paper. The? he placed
on the carpet where the radium was

thought to be. Development of the

plates showed him the exact posl'loii
of the radium on ttv carpet. He Ih n

had that part of the carpet taken tip
and with the dust under It conveyed
to his laboratory. In the laboratory
Mr. Pogrom shook all the dust out of

the piece of carpet and then by sim-

ple chemical process recovered about
60 milligrammes of a mixture of bar-

ium and radium bromide, which he be-

lieves contained most of the salt that
was lost. The whole nmuont lost was

only about a grain.

Woman and Three Children Wan-

der Without Food.

TURNED INTO THE STREETS

Husband Had Sailed for Italy in

Search of Them While They Were
Left to Struggle in Strange

Country,

NEW YORK, Jan. l.Th'nty clad

and emaciated from starvation, a wo-

man and hor three little children were

found In Second avenue, between
Ninth and Tenth streets, last night,
crouched In a doorway, shivering from
the cold.

In the Butler street court today.
Magistrate Tlghe sent the woman to
the almshouse and the children were

placed In care of the Children's So-

ciety.
The story the mother told was piti-

ful. She said that her name was Sta-

llone Ralno, and that she came to
this country last September. Her hus-

band. Carmine, had sent for her and
with the three little Ralnos, Donata,
10 years old; Ernina, 5 and Andrea !
years. Carmine was to meet them
at Ellis Island, but after hours of

waiting and watching the husband did

not come, and the mother and three
little ones were alone In a strange land
with little money and no friends.

After hours of wandering they
reached the Italian quarter about Mul

berry Bend and there found shelter
for a time.

Constant Inquiry for Carmine re-

sulted In the report that In August
he had left New Tork for his home
In Italy to get his wife and children.
In some manner some mistake was

evidently made and the two ships
bearing the divided family probably
passed In mid-ocea- n.

The woman was told that she could
live more economically In Brooklyn
and after a month In Manhattan she
again packed her belongings for the

trip across the bridge and started a
little news stand in South Brooklyn.
Her "home" was in a basement room
In Columbia street But the cold wave
of the last week took the last of the
money and when the landlord came
there was nothing to give him.

With hardly any clothes to protect
them they were put out into the street
and wandered for hours until, at last,
worn and weary, they huddled to-

gether in the doorway, where Clancy,
of the Fifth avenue station, found
them.

CURIOUS RECOVERY.

Wonderful Properties of Radium Were
Means of Regaining Metal.

NEW TORK. Jan. 1. The wonder-

ful properties of radium have enabled

George B. Pegram, instructor in phys-

ics at Columbia University, to recov-

er almost $0,000 worth of the element
which Dr. Robert Abbe of St. Luke's
Hospital, this city, believed he had

THE TURBULENT LATIN.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 1

Juan Jose Arredondo, one of the de-

fendants and leader of the Jimlnea

uprising, was placed on the stand yes-

terday In the extradition proceedings
against the alleged Mexican revolu-

tionists. In a straight-forwar- d man-

ner he told of the JImlnei uprising.
C. Marques, the star witness of the

past four days, was on the stand al-

most all day. Over Sunday Commis-

sioner Orell considered the contents

of the programme of the liberal party.
It was Introduced as evidence yes-

terday.

A SPLENDID EXAMPLE.

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 1. With the
aid and of the labor un-

ions, a tenants' union numbering near-

ly 50,000 has been formed here and
landlords who are charging exorbitant
rents will b? blacklisted. A clause In

the resolution which was adopted
binds the members to move Into va-

cant lots in tents when the weather

gets warm. The members of the or-

ganization believe that the cause for
the high prices in the city for food

stuffs and other commodities are pro-

hibitive rents demanded by owners of

stores and that the merchant who Is

compelled to pay high rent marks up
his goods correspondingly and that
the worklngman shoulders the burden
of high prices.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism
Do you know that rheumatic pains

can be relieved? If you doubt this,
Just try one application of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm. It will make rest
and sleep possible, and that certainly
means a great deal to any one afflict-

ed with rheumatism. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

ENRICHES PET SCHOOL.

CHICAGO, D-e- . 31. Annouiic'-mtn- t

is tonight made that John D. Rocke-

feller ha- - made a gift of 53,000,000 to

the University of Chicago. This brings
his contributions to Chicago Univer-

sity up to $19,417,000.

"Pineules" (non-alcoholi- c) made
from resin fro mour Pine Forests,
used for hundreds of years for Blad-

der and Kidney diseases. Medicine

for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed.
Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

THU SAVOY
Popular Concert Hall,

0sxl ruuilo. All are weleome. Oaf

per BvvenU and Aalor.
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416 BOND ST, s
ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Finest Line (

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

...'iV."..'i.l.i.i.i...l.Yl.l.f.i. .V.r.f.VYrt.ci

Eagle Concert Hall
320 AiUr Ht.J

The leading ainuitint house.

Agency for Edison rbn"srahi tad
Gold Moulded Record.

I'. A. ra'1'.ttNON. J'rot

"PaleBohemlan

LaAer Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
.WEALTHY

AND
WISE

on draught and la bottle

Brewtil irvlrr MHltsiy condition sail
propeiiy right bvrt In Allot U.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

JGanSelllfouFReal EsiaieorBttss
NO MATTKR WIIKHK IXtCATED

Properties and Iltiinaa of all kinds sold
quickly for rsnh in all part of the
United Ktntn. Don't wait. Write to- -
day describing what you have to sell
w,d K, t,rl'

IF YAH WANT TA RIIVim w uu s

nv 't'n' ' '1"ilneii or Real fistaU
nywn'r- - l " Prk. wrlU ma your

requirement. I can aave you time and

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
41s Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

DENTI8T5.

Uk. VA IK II AN,

Dknuht

Py' hian Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81
78 Commercial St., Suanahan Building

Thr American

Collection Agency
Nu let charged on-- 1

collection I

made. We make col-

lections In al parti
of the United States.

413 Kansas At.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

HOTEL PORTLAND

Finest Hotel !n the Northwest.

PORTLAND, ORE.

UNDERTAKERS.

Lackawanna Railroad Has Adopted
Bumping Pot of New Pattern,

NKW YOUK. Jan. 1. The Lacka-

wanna has adopted for use In freight
yards a standard concrete humping
po-- t l hat Is giving more satisfactory
service than any of the bumpers that
heretofore have been tried by the com-

pany at the ends of freight storage
and team tracks. The bumpers ate
monolithic, either for single track or

for two tracks, and are title I with a

granite block having a face of I'.'xll

Inches, s 't to Inches into the con-

crete at a height of nine Inches from
the top of the mass, or In the proper
position to receive the blow front the

buffer of the tar. The rails of the
Voadbed project Into and are Imbedded

In the concrete which Is carried to a

solid foundation, so that the tendency
of the forces resulting from the Im-

pact of a car would be to raise the
track. The energy, therefore, would

bo largely overcome, In the case of n

severe shock, by the weight of the ear

Itself.
The Lackawanna also has perfected

a bumping post of unusual strength
for use In Its new passenger terminal
at Hoboken, where any failure -- of a

bum pins I'ost In the case of impact
from a heavy car or engine would have
a most disastrous result. It Is com-

posed of structural steel shapes, rest-

ing upon a concrete foundation, two

feet eight Inches deep, to which It Is

tied by 20 one and a half Inch author
bolts, through plates on- - and a half

Inches thick and six Inches wide at

the bottom of the concrete work, which

plates in turn are stiffened by plates
of similar thickness three Inches wide

The bottom channels are very heavy,
belns 15 inches high and weighing ".:

pounds a foot. The forces to be ov-

ercome are necessarily calculated with

difficulty, but the post has he n tied

down with stiffening angles. Th cost
ot tnis material is uuum .,-tee-

of these posts have been Installed
at the Hoboken terminal.

WALL KILLS LABORER.

Masonry Loosened by Jar of Passing
Train Falls on Worker.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1. A wall

of masonry, which fell shortly before
noon today killed one man and man-

gled another, so severely that he will

probably die. The accident occurred
in the ruins of the oM California Can

Company's building at Seventh and
Townsend streets. Laborers were en-

gaged In razing a wall about 12

feet high. They had und rmined It,

preparatory to pulling It down with

ropes when a Southern Pacific pas-

senger train came thundering by. The
shock of the train causal the wall to

totter and fall.

MINERS' STRIKE STILL ON.

SAN FRANCIS" ' . Jan. 1.- -- Geo.

Winfield, the Nevada mining magtiat"
said today that he had 1 t ree.dvd
any word from Goldfleld to Indicate
that a settlement of the miners "trlke
was near. He thought the situation
still serious. So far as the Mohawk

and other merged mines were concern-

ed, they would all be closed down when

the leases expire in a few days and
not reopened until conditions were

satisfactory. Then the merger mines
would build their own mills.

WRESTLERS TIE.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. Carl Pons, the
Frf-nc- champion wrest-

ler, and William a local

Greek wrestler, divided honors today.
Demetral took the first fall and Pons
took the Rpcond. The third bout was
decided a draw.

FROM THE ANTILLES.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Bene

fits a City Councilman at King-

ston, Jamaica.
Mr. w. o Keiny Fogarty, who is a

member of the City Council at King-
ston, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
follows: "One bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy had good effect on a
cough that was giving me trouble and
I think I should have been more

quickly relieved if I had continued the
remedy. That It was beneficial arid

quick in relieving rne there is no

doubt and it i my intention to ob-

tain another bottle." For wile by
Frank Hart, and leading drugglHts.

Bee's Laxative Cough yrup con-

taining Honey and Tar, is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms to

the conditions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1906.

For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels, Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed.

Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

HELP WANTED.

AOENTH OANVASHttHM. MIXKK8,

peddlers, solicitors, mail ord)r peo-pl-

etc., should buy KttAMKIl'H
ItOOIv OF TUAl'll KKl'KISTS. Kegu-la- r

p Ice 15, but bed. of last edition
for ILL'S as long ns they last. Guar-
anteed. Order quick. Sioux Pub, Co,,
Sutherland, Iowa. tf

WANTKD-SAI.KSMK- MANY MAKE
$100 to $1.10 per month. Some even

mote. Stock clean t grown on Ilsir.
vntlon, fur from old orchards. Cash

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Addrvin Washington Nursery Company,
Toppenish, Washington." 0 8 ,f

WANTKIV- - C.KNTI.KMAN Oil l.AKVl
to travel for mercantile house

capital. Territory at home or
abroad to suit. If desirable the home

may be used as headquarters. Week

ly salary of $J,oi0 per year ami ex -

pensos. Address Job, A. Alexander,
Astoria. Ore. 1 at

WANTED TWO GOOD SUnSCRIP-- j
tlon solicitors to work. First claaej

proposition, good pay. Apply Astorian
office. j

for Riirr.

FOR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. IN- - j

quire at C. M. Cuthberth't, cor. Com-

mercial ami 9th streets. li--- tf

FOR SALE.

MILK COW FOR SALIC - INQUimj
294 3Sth St.

WHALE AMBER. MADE IN NOR-wa- y,

guaranteed finest shoe dress-

ing out. Your denier handles It. Al- -

fred Andreaen & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn. tf

NICK PAPAZGERE5,
THE GREEK DIVER,

hns Just received a new diving ma- - j

chine from the old country. Dives
from 25 to SO fathoms In "hallow ws-- i

ter; stays down half a day at a time,
Leave order at 417 Bond 8t. Maket,
or D. Falangos. Clifton.

HOUSE HOVERS.

FREDKECKSON BROS. We make

specialty of bouse moving, earpenUrs,
contractors, general jobbing) prompt at
tention U all orders. Corner Tenth tad
Duane. tf

LAHNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

Your experience with it has an donbt j

lead to much vexation, possibly pro- -

fanity. Ilroke your fingernail trying to j

pry It up from the neckband, ehf'
You won't have that that e xnerie nee If

'

you send your shirt to 11; we save you
'

this trouble, and rtaner of tearing the
bfrt. Try us and see.

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane Sts. Phone iogi

NOTICE.
The annual rneetln? of the stock-

holders of the Astoria Iron Works will
be held at their ofllce on January 10,

1907, at 3 p. m., for the purposo of

electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such other husl- -

ness as may properly oomn before tho
meeting. Ry order of the board of
directors. JOHN FOX.
Attest: P. L. BISHOP, President.

Secretary.
Astoria, Oregon, Iiec. 20, 1905.

NOTICE.

There Is money In the general fund
to pay warrants Indorsed prior to Do- -

cember 1, 1905. Interct will cease nf- -

ter this date. THOMAS DEALKY,
City Treasurer.

Antnrln Crn Floe 9A 19I1S

NOTICE.

There Is money In the following
street funds to pay tha following war-

rants: Eleventh street from Harrison
avenue to Kensington Avenues, Nos.

2201 to 22071, both Inclusive; Duane
street from 10th street to 8th street,
Nos. 22195 to 22598 and 22203 to 22210

Inclusive; 7th street from Niagara to

Bay Avenue, Nos. 22225 to 22229 both
Inclusive; Bond street from 6th street
to the west line of McCIure's Astoria,
Nos. 22283 to 22304, both Inclusive.

Interest will cease after this date.
THOMAS D1CALEY,

City Treasurer.
Dated Astoria, Oregon, December 17,

1906.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.

Having been slek for the past two
two years with a bad stomach, a friend
gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did
me m much good that I bought a bot-

tle of them and have uwed twelve bot-

tles In all. Today I am well of a
bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John Lowe,
Cooper, Maine, These tablets are for
sale by Frank Hart and leading

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL,

Attorney

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at No. 420

Commercial St Astoria.

C1IAS. 0. ABERCROMBII,

Attorney

General Practitioner. Notary Publla.

Rooms 35 Main W51.

Page Work. Cor. Commercial A lltta St.

MU3IC TEACHER.

WANTKI) THREE MUHIO PUPILH.

Inquire at Astorian office.

MANDOLIN LKNSONS GIVKN-M- US.

G D. SUwrrt, 127 Urt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOARDING.

TBS LIYDK,
Room with or without board

rates reasonable; good accom-

modation for transient. Mth
and ComniercUi.

OSTEOPATH ISTe).

PR. KBODA C. HICI3

OSTEOPATH

Office Mani. Mid. Phone ltlatk 10l
ITI Commercial St.. Astoria. Ore,

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD
Cord wood, mil) wood, boi wood, y

kind of wood 1 1 lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. Tbone S191 Main,
Bars on Twelfth, opposite Pr j

house. Payment for wood must be
made on deliver of same and drlv-- ,
er's receipt taken for same. No ei-- j
ceptlons whatever made to this rule.;

RESTAURANTS.

first-clas-s meal
(or 15c; nice cake, coffee, ie, or j

t m t r
doughnuts, he, at u. o. itctjuur- - i

ond
'

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can uIwhvh fiinl the boHt

J ft'CIlt Ilictll ill the city at tl0
Rising Sun UcHtu'irunt.

12 !mm'ivia!St.
j

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPEN SIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-- 1

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND- -

MADE TABLES STANDS CHAIBfi
'

WHAT-NOTS- , BOOKCASES. SHKLV- -

ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial St., Astoria.

H0TIL3

H. R PAHKEIt, B. P. PARKER,
Proprietor. Manager.

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Reapeot
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Check Restaurant,

Good Sample Rooms on around Floor
for Commercial Men.

Astoria, Oregon

Unprecedented
Success of

.C- -

THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR
.V 1. aw

w5yV who is known
f,1'

, throughout the United
i.'iV.i fll)lft on aowiiBt of

iiAhis wonderful cures.
No TioiHOHH nor drnrra itand. Tlii onmrnn.

t() (.,lttt.r,1( n8tl,m, lunf? and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com
plninU nml nil chrome diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you enrtttot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stumps.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1021 First. St.. Oornpr Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorian

APPEARANCES

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

The J.$. Bellinger Go.

ASTORIA, OREGON
J. . QILBAUQH A CO.,

Undertaker and Embalmera.
Phono Metn 2111. Cor. 12 and Duane.

11-4- -UOf


